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from a dark sky.

InaMacbethfullof powerful
visual references to recent civ-
il wars, Macbeth and his war-
riors appear in modem batde
fatigues, with stab vests and
camouflage jackets; and his
tady, waiting for him at home
in a concrete bunker, is injeans
and t-shirt, with a knife in her
back pocket, against the dan-
gers ofa world where there is
never any freedom from the
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evening-includingan interval
- into less than two and a half
hours, and fully exploits the
riveting intensity of the story
of Macbeth's rise and faI.

Its main weakness, on the
other hand, lies in its failure to
make its central concept work
in the detail ofthe leading per-
formances, and in harmony
with Shakespeare's breathtak-
ingly intense and lurid poet-
ry Michael Nardone's Mac-

BIGm from its gruff, muscu-
lar, violist-against-the-world
opening, Edinburgh com-
poser John Mcleod's brand
new viola concerto Nordic
Fire - given a fiercely com-
mitted, galvanising premiere
by dedicatee Jane Atkins and
the Scottish ChamberOrches-
tra under Joseph Swensen -
grabbed the ear ahd the mind,
and never let go.

Itwasaremarkable perform-
ance ofan equally remarka-
ble work though inspired by
the Northern Lights, ifyoud
been expecting fragile, ethe-
real delicacy, youa have been
shocked. There was plenty of
acid, iridescent colour - not
least from timpanist Alas-
dair Kelly pummelting the
frames rather than the skins
of his drums, as well as slaps
and taps delivered to strings
and horns alike. But Mcleod
seemed to focus more on the
flre ofhis title, in gutsy, vola-
tile writing for Atkins, and
resdess, surging music in the
orchestra that seemed ready
to catch flame any moment.
There wasiust enough rep-

etition - from a 6erce, three-
note call to attention through
to plangent fragments of the
Dies irae plainahant - for the
work's grand arch structure
to be immediately discern-
able, and it found an expert
(and seldom achieved) bal-
ance between uncompromis-
ing angularity and wonder-
fully accessible immediacy.
Atkins herself seemed elec-
trified with enerry after her
fearsomety focused perform-
ance, and so too was the audi-
ence, judgingbythe rapturous
reception the work received,
It's testament to Atkins'

commitment, too, that she
was in her more usual seat as
the SCO'S principal viola for
the concert's two remaining
works. Swensen began with a
bright, propulsive account of
Grieg's Holberg Suite, though

his workmanlike string
orchestra arrangement of
Beethoven's Op. 131 Quartet
rather dissipated the work's
uncanny focus and intensity.
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THERE are no halfmeasures
with Jack White, who exer-
cised his performer's prerog-
ative to ensure that his audi-
ence were fu llyinthe moment
with him and his band. No
more polite requests that fans
desist from filming the show
on their phones - all devices
were secured inside a foam
cover which could only be
unsealed on er<itingthevenue.


